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Flfht Betwee. a lopartfW and Twa
bjeBM Uue or the Hyenaa miiea.

An English journal of a recent date

give tie subjoined account of fearful

combat io a menagerie at Carnarvon,

Walee, between a leopardess, three hye

nas asd a Lemper : ,. ,

Mr Wombell s Royal No. 1 Menagerie,

which ia un its way to I'aruarvun, waa

thrown into great excitement on Friday

nigi.t at liarmcn. Shortly before the

feeding w hen the earn ivora were becoua-irs-g

exceedingly active and parading

their reept ctive dens with evident plena

nre iu expectation of thi-i- r daily meal, a
wliiuti bad iu habitation with

three otlicr frforming leopards, had

quietly bnred a email hole in the parti-

tion, and at the sight of three performing

hyena, her next door neighbor, daubed
throi'ph and made a terriMe onslaught

on the tLree animal. They, iu turn,

plaved th( ir part two of them remain

ing io deadly combat with the leopardess

while the third hyena, which had evi- -

nVnily learned that flight was the best

Dart of valor, escaped through the hole
S w

by which the leoparess bad entered,
only to find itself anrronded by great
er dangers, namely three growling leo-

pards. These appeared at first quite
amazed at the unexpected visitor, and for

a me teeopda held consultation by
crouching and growling at the further
end of their deu. A policeman gave the
alarm, and Loienzo, with the agility and

intrepidity of a tiger, rushed into the
hyenas' den, and, inviting two keepers

to follow him, t'ie three human figures

ronH he sefit in the mi-ta- t of the enm- -

l.stai.ts, who by this time had redoubel- -

ed the fght. Tl.c grasp was a terrific j

one .in 1 n fatal one, Sooner man we

can write one hjena lay dead. The
leopards released their captive only to
make nn attack upon the other Lorenzo

rushing at the reck of the leopards, made

an ,npp al to hi? hiimau crouds to reach

the tlil to Mr. Fairgrieve and

tLree other gentlemen who had come up-

on the outside of the den. Then there

was a sight worth seeing. The leopard

ess doubled and redoubled, pluc'ej and

replnnged, but was so long as the
tail wf in the Nrtds of the captives

then became the first

law of her nature, 'and with the assist-

ance of IyOtenzo and his friends iiir-id-

the gasping hyena was released. During

this scene within the hyenas' den. the

other keepers managed, by shifting doors,

to separate the fugitive hyena (No. 2,
from the other leopards.

THE GAME OF FLY LOO.

The story abunt the uer game of fly

loo is in iu souuil rounds again. The
versinn is this year given by ihe Cincin-

nati Commerri'il, and is as follows:
"'The detestable ranker that destroys

lutns souls Las mttde ild appcannre
among the littl community of pleasure

seekers at the yellow Springs, under the

auspices of a celebrated Alderman of
this city, who is notorious for the alacrity

which he will bet on anything, from

the juvenile gnme of 'pick or po' to the

relative strength of straws to bo plurkt-- s

ont of a hay-stac- k, and iu the ent cing

form of 'Fly Loo ' It is iu testimony

that every afternoon from tweuty to

thirty of the very flower of our mercan

tile population retit r to a private room.

and under locks and bolts give themselves

up to this satanic game. Tbe players
solemnly seat themselves around a table,

'ach with a lump of eugir, and a card

bearing in plain letters bis responsible

name and representing eo mnoh monej
in front of him, and, with a sileut gravity
that would become a watch-meeting- , and

the illy concealed anxiety of men staking on
their all on the cast of a die, await the
advent of tbe first fly. On the buzzing

insect comes, sweeping uow toward this
lump, th'-- veering off toward that, send-

ing thrill after thrill of anticipated tri
lunph or expected disappointment through
the framed of the anxious watchers. At
lart the nony is ovi r. The antomic in-

sect, all unconscious of the important
part he is playing, the reversals of for-

tune that Le is causing, settles lightly
open a particular lump of saccbyrine,
and twenty-niu- e disgusted men lose

from 5 to $25 each, while the delighted

representative of the sweet morsel chosen,

scoops iu the whole pile. This decides

one 'hand' at the dignified game w hich

has run 'poker' seven-n- p' and 'Boston
completely away from the Springs, and
anoihi r and another pot' and 'pots' ad
iiji'titum are made up and won and lost

in the close, hot room, while the deserted nf
ladies aro languishing for a little male 1

conversation below''

A sailor went to a waU'hm.iker and is
presenting a small Fiencli watch to him.

dcrrmt.dci lo know how much the repair
of it would come to. The watchmaker,

after examining it, ssid : "It will be more

expensive repairing it than its original
coet.M "I dou't mind that." said the tsr;
"I will give yon double tbe original cost.
for I gave a fellow a blow on tbe bead of

for it, and if you repair it I'll give jou
two." can

Fakmf.b Al LK.v in Lucas county, Iowa,
may

was bitten on the nose by a rattlesnake,

a few days ago, and a man in bis employ

applied bis mouth to the wound and 1
vnckbJ tbe poison from it, and so Mr.

Allen recovered entirely.
call

A rasli youth in Jacksonville, Florida,
Sheet

tbe other eveuing, tried to pacify two fe-

males,
can

belligrent about money, where-

upon both ladies turned opon bim and
reduced him to tbe ignominious MceMtty j ronage.

of running avf.

$Jfdirat.

.

Tbe Great M?ical Disctfery !

' Sr. WAZJLER'3 C ZXPOBNIA

VINEGAR BITTERS,

Bear mumxy u Ilfir wne- - K
fulCamUr- - ElU.

?!iWHAT
. AF THEY?f'

b z. 12

aril - ... c
C? TBXT AKB NOT A VILE 9 i S

'INFANCY DRINK, Sv

Made of Poor Rom, Wbiaker, Tnmt
Kpirltaaad Rrlnsr
anl sweetened to please the taata, called " Ton-

ics,"" Appetizers," " Restorer." ., that lea

t.ia tippler on to eraakeotieas and rain, bit are
a Iran MadMnc.inade (toni IMSaUTe Rootewd
Herbs of California, free frmm all Alrwkwlie
Mttmataaie. Tnerare thai. K EAT BI.OOD
riRIFICK and LIFBCIVINJ I'RIN.
1 1 1 I.E a perfect Kenoralor and tnrlforator of
the Cy.tein, carrying off alt potaooons matter and

restorln t t;e btood to a healthy eoadltlon. Ko
person can take ttiww Bitten according to direc-

tion and remain loaf, antrelt.
Far lataaainulorr "od Chronic Ulirn.

aaatiaan and Uaar, Oraaepola r ladU
Milan, Blllaaa. Ileaillteat aad later-aaltir- at

Fevers, Dlaeaaea af the Blaad,
l.lvrr. Kldnera. aad Bladder, thcaa Blt-tei- -a

bare been most nccenrnl. sach Die
raiars ara eanaed be Vitiated Blaad, vhleh
la reaerall arodneed by deraogement of Uw

lllaeatlva Viwaaa,
IIYMFEPMA OR lNDlGBBTIOJf.

Headache. Pain la the Snonldera, Comche, Tight-no-

of the Qieit, Dixzlnesa, Soar Emrtatione of
'he Stomach, Bad taste In the Month, Billons At-

tacks, Palpitation of the Heart, tnflammatlan of
the LanffH.Pain In thereeions of the Kldnrra.aod
a hnndrrd other natnfal urmptotm, are the

Pyepenala.
TUt inTlgorate the Stomach and atlmnlata the

torpid llTer and bowels, which render them of nn.
equalled efficacy la c'.canfclng the blood of aU
In piritlea. and Imparting new life and rigor to
tac wuo:e ayitem.

FOft SKIS I) ISEASES, Ernptlonj.Tcttr.
Salt lUienm, Blotchca, Spota, Plmplee, Pnitnlee,
n .Ha. Cartnncles, Sore
Kt- - , rryrlae. Itch, Scnrfa, Diaooloratlona of
the Skin. Humora and Dlaraace of the Skin, of
whatever name or nature, are literally dng np
and carried oat af the eyrtem In a abort time by

t'te nee of theae Dtttera. One bottle In enca
casue will convince the rooet Iscredaloni of tbelr

Cleanse the V'tlatad Blood whenever yon tnd
Its lmpnrltlee bursting thronfrb the alctn In Pim-

ples, Emptlona or Korea ; eleanae It when yoa
find It obstructed end alnggtsh In the rebut
cleanse tt when tt I font, and your feelings will
t :.l yon w jen. Keep the blood pore and lb

of the sratrai will follow.
FIX, T 4 1' Band other WORMS, lnrhng la

t::e system of so many thousands, are effectually
destroTe l and removed. For full directions, read
carefully the circular aroaad each bottle.
J. WALKER, Proprietor. R. H. MrTKJSALn dt

CO., Dmtrolsta and Orn. Agenta, San Francisco,
Ca!naz.t 3? and 34 Coniaicree Street, New Tork.

SOLD BT ALL DUt'GGlSTS ASD PEALFRS.

Xcw Store and New Goods.

GROCERIES, PBO VISIONS, &C.

Haia Strost, ITifflintswn.

TJ.H
LX PROVISION STORE in the old stnnd
on Main Sircet, Mifiliiitown, I would respect-
fully ask the attention of ifae public to the
following nrticle.", which I will keep on baud
at all tibirs :

SUGAR, COFFEE, TEA,
MOLASSES, RICE,

FISH, HALT,
DRIED AND CANNED FRUIT.

HAM, SHOULDER, DRIED BEEF,

Confectioneries, Nuts. &c.,
Tnbarco, CijjTti-w- ,

GLASSWARE,

lIoui, lecd, Are.
A11 of which will be sold cheap for or

Country Produce. Give me a call and hear

T prices,
J. V. KIRK.

Jiifflintowa, May 2, 1871

The "Guypcr" Market Car.

rpi!E undersiRnud, having purchased of
A. S. II. Brown the renowned "Guyper

Market Oar, desires to inform his frien l of
MitUin. Patterson and Ticinity, and Ibe pub-
lic generally, thai he will run Ibe ear regu-

larly, leaving MifB'n Station eery Monday
noon for too Eastern markets, andleturning

WEDNESDAY, loaded with

FRESH FISH,
OYSTERS,

APPLES,
VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS IN SEASON,

And Evertthine I'snally Carried in a
Market Car.

AIs:, Freight Carried, at JUasonafcle

Sites, Either Way.
OHcrs from mrrchanis and others solicited.

S$r Pioinpt attention to business will be

given and satisfaction guaranteed.
Orders left at Joreph Pennell's store in

Patterson, will receive attention.
0. W. WILSON.

April 29, lc71.

NEW BOOT fc SHOE SHOP

la Kevin's New Building on

BRIDGE STREET, MIFFLINTOWN

HE undersigned, late of the firm of Fa--

sick & Aorth, would respectfully as
nonnce to the public that he has opened a
UiMt and Shoe Shop in Major Nerins .New
litiilding. os Bridge street. Mitflulown. and

prepared io manufacture, of the best ma
terial, all kinds of

BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS.
FOR

GENTS', LADIES AND CHILDREN
Ke al-- o keeps on hand a large and d

stock of

Beady-mad- e Work,
all kinds, lor men, women and ebildren.

ALL won WABEAHTin.

Give me a call, for I feel eonBdent that I
furnish you with any kind of work you
desire.

ag! Repairing dan neatly and at reason-
able rates. 3. h. K0BT11.

May 31, 1871.

T'AUSTEESVILLE TIN 8 HOP Tha on- -
dersirned has established himself in

MeAlktersville ia the Tinning bu'inaas.
Persons wanting anything ia bis Una sbojld

before purchasing elsewhere as ha is
prepared to manufacture all kinds of Tin and

Iron Ware, and to sail as low as they
be purchased elsewhere. His old cus-

tomers and tha publio generally are re pec
invited U call, as be bopaa by striae at.

tention to business te deeerve a eaare af pat--

ang 18 'wtfl JAC01 0. WIKBT.

mtandlse, if.

SPECIEPJUCES!
EXTRAORDINARY REDUCTION IN THE

V, PRlCEE OF .GOODS.0 ;
stij'"! Via a- AT- el f.V!..-- .

LAIRD I BELL'S

new store;
. faUersoD, Joniala Co.. Pa. ,

" "
The aadenigaed keg leave to state, that

they fcava purchased from J. B. M. Todd, bis
entire stock of food, and will in tbe'fniure
conduct the tnercbaniile tinaiaees at the Old
Stand, ia the boroujrh of Patterson, Jnaiata
county,' Pa., where (bey shall endeavor to
keep constantly on band a full and complete
assortment of " t " ' " '"l
LADIES' DRESS GOODSCONSIST
INli OF i i. lO j;. i ! 'U.Di

ALPACAS,'; i - ...... c

! 'POPLINS.
' v r'.plaids.

LUSTERS. , .

l)e LA INS. .!

xMKKINOS.
MOHAIR,'

GINGHAMS.
. CAMBRICS.

LAWNS, &C.
fancy goods,1-notions- .

.'
'JEWELRY, ,

HATS AND CAPS, i

BOOTS AND SHOES,
' ' QITEENSWARE,

' "
. CEDARWARK.

GLASSWARE, : CROCKERY,
FISH, WALT, '

COFFEE, TEAS,
SIRUPS. SUGAR.

Having just returned from tbe city wi'h the
above enumerated stock of goods, all of
which have been purchased since Ihe great
dedine in Gold, we feel warranted in saying
that we can offer Goods at greatlv reduced fig
ures for CASH Oa COUNTRY PRODUCE.
msr23-- tf LAIRD 4 BELL.

NEW GOODS ! XEW GOODS!

Martin & Walters'
Bazaar!

GREA T CRA all LV FRIGES I

HAVING purchased the 9tore of N. Frank
on Main street, in J. M. Belfora's

store room, we would respectttilly inform tbe
public tbnt we have jut returned from the
Kxt with a new and carefully selected stock
of GOODS of Ihe very best quality, compris
ing in part, of

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
NOTIONS.

HOSIERIES,
FANCY GOODS,

QUEENS WARE,
IJOOTS & SHOES,

H ATS AND CAPS,
CARPET BAGS,

OIL CLOTHS,
CARPETS,

BLANKEIS.

FURS, WOOD AND WILLOW-WAK- and in
short every article usually kept in a well
selected store.

We intend selling delusively for CASH, or
in exchange for COL'.NTRl PRODUCE. By
so doing we will be able to sell goods cheap
as the cheapest. Call and examine our stock

C&.!fI(fHE$T PRICES PAID IN TRADE
FOR ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE.

MARTIN & WALTERS,
(Belford'sStore.nooui,) Main St.,

Mifflintown, Pa.
May 1, 187K

THE PLACE FOR BARGAINS

IS AT

PENNELL'S CHEAP STORE

IN PATTERSON, PA.

THE largest and best assortment to be
in Patterson. Thankful for the

liberal patronage heretofore received from
the public, I would respectfully announce
that I have just opened a very large stock ol
Goods well suit d to tbe trade. My stock
consists of a full assortment of line and staple

DRY GOODS;
Embracing all lbs materials for men, women
and children's ware, including Hats and Caps.
Boots and Shoes, together with a large stock
of Muslins. Sheetings Drillings, Tickings, Oil
Cloths, Mattings to.

LADIES' PRESS GOODS,

Sncb as French and English Merinoes Pop
lins. Alpacas, De I.aines, plan and figurrd
Shawls, Sc. and also a large stock otWouons
such as Gloves, Mitts, Hosiery, Embroidered
Collars and Cuffs, and a general assortment
of Dress Trimmings. ....

GROCERIES,
Such as Sugars, Syrups, Coffees. Teas and
Spices. Also, a large lot or (jtieensware.
Hardware, Wood and Will'.w Ware. Fish
Salt and Nails. Together wih s full assort
menl of Goods usually kept inacountry store

VA. Highest price paid for country pro
dtice in exchange for goods. Prices to snit
tbe times "May 1871

.1 .. . '

"FEATHERS,"
ALL GRADES

G.IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT

F VTIIMES AD DEALERS.
QUALITY WARRANTED. iikI

F. C. CRAIGHEAD,
Jan25 Pittsburg. Pa- -

any
J. M. KEPHEART sr.ll

beet

BARNES BROTHER &HERRON act
men

.v I'

WHOLiaAXI DCAlsBt Iff ,

HATS AND CAPS,
'608 Market 8treet, Philadelphia,

ang 18, l?6-t- y.

SALE Three set of Cook Stove soldIOB Ma. 7, 8, aad 9, fluke aad Follow
Boards, all complete, by .

. . SILAS SUA MP,
Oat 6--8 aliffliniowa. call,

LABCt EST STOCK af Dress Goods iav taa
at Tihaa t Eafajaaehada't.

LARGE STOCK OF Jo
Spring and Summer Clothing

j ?m ' u ' . ATi: id.-- . nv: ; r; r'T

Strayer's Clolliisg Store,
wo- - : 1 . ' j it . as
J IN PATTEKSUN ! , v

Now is He Time to Secnre Banalns !
1

OAMUEL STRAYER, having aarohaaed af
O Levi liechl, keeps in tbe new Brick Build-

ing, Main Street, Patterson, a large and ele-

gant assortment of Ready-Ma- dt Clotuinf
consisting in pnrt of . ,. w ,,,, , , ,

Frock ' ' 'Overeoat$, Coat,'

Ve$U, Drawer, Collar, t , lttlJ
: Under ihirU, Handkerchief, iO

' '"! i. w BoottA Shot
.:;...! - )

And everything uu illy found ia a first, else
Gentleman's Furnisning Store. ..

: i i r i
' FANCY GOODS

Also a large and carefully seleeted assort-
ment of Fancy Goods, of all classes, kinds aad
qualities, all of which will be sold at the low-

est poaaible living prices. ,.

Laain' Gaiter mnJ Skat.
He also invites the attention of tbe ladies

to his fine stock of GAITERS AND SHOES,
which he will sell at prices defying competi
tion. . , ,

' ,"

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS.

He bason band a beautiful assortment of
Carpets, Oil Cloths, &c , which are of a good
quality, and well worth the inspection of tbe
buyer. ,

H ATCHES at JEWELRY.

Gold and Silver Valehet, . i :

JTar rina, Xlain and Faney ring, '

Watch Keys, Ladies' and Gents' Breast Pins,
Gold Pens and Pencils, io., which at this tiiae
form the largest and best assortment in the

. ,county.
F3fc.AU tbe above goods will be sold cheap-

er than any other store in the United States.
If you don't believe it, just give him a cnK

and be convinced of the truth of the assertion

FURNITURE.

II f has also a large Room just opposite
his Store where he otfera for sale at low
priees a general assortment of
Tables, Chairs,' 8ofas, Lounges, Bedsteads.
Mattresses. Trunks, Carpets. S tanks, Racks,
and many other articles for house furnishing

SAMUEL STRAYER.
Patterson. May 1. 1871.

D. W. II A It LEY K JO'S

CHEAP CLOTHING STOKE.

Xevin's New Building, .Bridge
" Street, Mifflintown.

This way for Bar-
gains!!

removed our GOODS to a roomHAVING new building, on liridge street,
we are prepared to do a large busiuess, and
have junt received a

KEW ASSORTMENT OF GOODS,

cossisTtxo or

Over Coats Dress Costs, Business Coats.
Common Coats, Pantaloons, Vests, Hats,
loog and Shoes of (vary description,
style and quality, for male or female.

BOYS' READY MADE CLOTHING

Also, Carpets White Shirts, Fancy Ovei
Shins, Under Shirts. Drawers, Hosiery.

Gloves, Linen aid Paper Colars.
Cravats and Ties, Trunks, Um-

brellas, Travelling Bags &e.
Also, the latest styleiot Ladies' Cloaks, Cir

culars and Furs.
Persons in wantof anything in our line wiV.

save money by giving1 os a call before
elsewhere, as we are determined to

sell ebetn for cash.
ffsjU Diin't forget ihe corner. Bridge and

Water streets.
D, W. HARLET A CO.

Mv 1. 1871. : I

HIFFLINTOWiV FOUNDRY

MACHINE SHOP!
rHE nndersignsd would respectfully an-J- L

nounoe to lb. citizens of Juniata and
adjoining countirs, that be has purchased
the MitHintown Foundry and Machine Shop,
and is prepared to manufacture articles of
various descriptions, such as Four and Six
uortt-povt- r Ihrtihing Machines, also,

Eight and Tea Horse Power Machines,
bring tbe most celebrated, and best adapted
to the wants of the farmer now extant, and
which 1 will warrnnl to perform all they are
recommended to do Plows of ibe latent and
most improved patterns, considered by all
who have used tbem to be superior to any
now in use in this part of the country. I

would especially call ihe attention of farmers
to the IKON KING PLOW, which I am man-
ufacturing, with tbe latest improvements for
1870.

I am also prepared to manufacture all
kind of Mill Geariugs, such as Cog Gearing.
Gudgeon, Saw Mill Cranks, and Turning and
Suing up the same. I also manufacture
all kindi of . ;

Coal, W ood, Parlor and Cooking Stove.

I alse manufacture Hollow Ware, Waffle
Roller for tanners, 4c.

Old Metal and conntry produce of all kinds
taken in exchange for work.

Femember I sell ten per oent. eheaper
than any other establishment in the eoantry.

J. A. CRISWELL.
Feb 1, 1870-t-f.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

FROM th FIELDS or LITERATURE. Con
taining selection front one hcsdred of tbe
most popu ar Amkuu:a. and frki;n uuihors.
including Adams, Bancroft, liacoo. Beecher.
Btilwer, Chapm (E. H.), Carlyle, Cooper, De
Viumcv, fcveretl.. fciuercon, Newman. Hall. J.

Holland. Irving. Longfellow, Parker, Phil-
lips. Puushon, llubertson. Uuckin, Whately.
Webster, and others equally celebrate for
their skill in the use of beautiful lauguage

for their strouc enforcement of nnble
ideas. Six hundred pages, elegant chromo
front piece in ten colors, and many choice en
gravings, at one half tbe price chargd for

other book of its quality. Agents can
twice as manv of this book as of anv

other in tbe market. Ladies meet with the '
of enccess.

Clergymen. Teachers, and energetie youni
and ladies wanted ia every township to

as Agenta. oa very liberal terms. Seid on
name and address for Circular to ZIEGLER

McCURDT. Philadelobia. Pa.. Cinoinnati. all
Ohio; Chicago. 111.; St. Louis. Mo.; or He
8priagfieM. Mass. . nov9

of
J0HM3T0W5 FOUVSXT. best

Till nndersigned. manufacturer of
Imnroved Plow, calculated for all ia

kinds of plowing, and in all kinds of ground, ean
cheaper than any other Plow ia the

Connty. He manufactures ail kind of Cast-
ings.

Cook
Bells, 8t0ves. &. Ho will also repair mob

resfers and threshing machines. - Oie ma a use.
or address. ' " ' 1

' - V f WalaaP.O:-a-r

M WSHf r Jonhu c. pa

as IT'

it

in". "Avar's r'SCJ 7''
inirini

Vieor,
a pti,,i lns :r.t , v i TT a 1.

,j For . restoring x Cray Hair. ;
to

its natural Vitality and Color.

j. aressmg vrnicu
& at once agreeable,

c heaitliy, and effectual
.s'for, preseniog Uie

, Lair. Faded or gray
hair u toon restoredM i to it original 'color
with . the glot t and

. frethnest of yotdh
Thin hair is thick

ened, falling Hair checked,' and bald-

ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied Bnd decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. ' Instead
of fouling tha hair with a pasty sedi-

ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
inaka some preparations dangerous and
iujurious to the hair, the Vigor can
ouly benefit but not harm it. 11 wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
(Jootaiuiug oeilLer oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long ou the Lair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre aud a gratctul perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists,

LOWELL, MASS.
PHICE $1.00-Ig?-Sol- d

ty Drnggii-t-s generally.

USE THE BEST.

Nine years before the public,
and no preparation for tbe hair has
ever been produced equal to Hall's
14 Vegetable Sicilian II;ir Renewer,"
anl every honest dealer will say it
(fives tho best satisfaction. It re-

stores GRAY HAIR to its original
color, eradicating and preventing
dandruff, curing 'BALDNESS and
promoting the growth of the hair.
The gray and brashy hair by a few
applications is changed to black and
silky locks, and wayward hair will
assume anv shape the wearer desires.
It is tho cheapest HAIR DRESS-
ING in the world, and its tflfects last
longer, as it excites the glands to
furnish the nutritive principle so
necessary to the life of the hair. It
gives the hair that splendid appear-
ance so much admired by alL By its
tonic and stimulating properties it
prevents the hair from falling out,
and none need be without Nature's
ornament, a good head of hair. It is
the first real perfected remedy ever
discovered for curing diseases of the
hair, and it has never been equalled,
and we assure the thousands who
have nsed it, it is kept up to its
original high standard. Our Treatise
on the Hair mailed free; send for it.

Sold by aU Druggist and Dealer in Jledldntt.

Price One Dollar Per Bottle.

R. P. HALL & CO., Proprietors.
LABOSAIOST, IASHTJA, H. H.

ty$ Sold by Druggists generally.

ROSADALIS
jTllE INGREDIENTS THATo (COMPOSE ROSADATIS are
'p'iMi-lre- d on every , there-ifi.r- o

tt is nnta secret p cpraliun,
consequent !y

THTSIfllXS rCE'CKIBK IT
His a certain cure for Scrofula,
Syphilis i n al 1 its forms. Rheuma-
tism, bliin lJiwasrs, Liver Com-pUi- ut

and all dueasts of tha
uliod.

will ("o more puod than ten bottles
ul ;ho tyrups of Sirnaparilla.
TH UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS

Imvonsed RoMilali in their practice
for .!ie t three years and f.rely
et do !) it as a rriiablo Alterative
and Lluod Purifier.
DR. T. C. PUG TT. of Baltimore.
DR.T. J. EOVKI.V, "
DR. R. W. CAR R. "
Dk. F. O. DAN NELLY, "
Vii. J. S. SPAKKS, of NichelasvUle.

Kv.
DB. . L. McCABTHA. Columbia.

S. C.
DE. A. a NODLES, Edjetomb, N. C.

TJSZD A5D EKDOESED BI
J. B. FRENCH t TONS, Fall River.

Mast.
F. W. SMTTH, Jirkwn, Mirh.
A. F. WHKkLEJt, Luna, Ohio.
B HAI L, Lima. Ohio.
CRAVLN A tO.. GnnlnTuvllle, Va.
SAM'L. c. McFADDEN, totulne-bo- ro,

Tean. 4
Our space will not allow of any ex.

trndrd remark in relation to the
virluesof RosaJalis. Tothe ifojical
l'rutcssion we ciiarantce a Fluid r,.
tract suiierior to any they have ever
Sled ia tl.e tree mcnt of diseased

and to theaffl:rtrfi we say try
aosatialis. and vni will K
to health.

Rosarlali is aoM n .11 tu,..
price $10 par buttle. Address

Manufacturing Caeausrj,
BaiTiMOUt, Msv

iNewTiD and Store Etttbiishmeul,

Perrytville, Juniata County, Pa

THE undersigned has opened out a new
and Stove Establishments tlia room

Railroad Street, next door to the Tusca-ror- a

Hotel, where he would be pleased to tee ...who are in want of Tinware. Stoves, Ac
will also give prompt attention to all s

for Roofing. Spouting and Jobbing, ali la
which ho guarantees to put np with the

of material and in a workman-lik- e man-
ner. Having had over ten years experience

tbe business he flatters himself tbat be
give entire satisfaction to tbe public.

He keeps on hand the celebrated Nimrod
Stave, which is the best baker, most can

mical and heaviest plated stove bow in
foe

Ha witl keep on hand tbe Oriental
HsAteia, and a general assortment of the best

and
Stoves manufactured. ,. JOHN DUNBAR. ,

and

--Jestara Saitinc. $1,50 eer year.

prntoutdisf. -

TIIE1HST0IE
tis oJT ;.w

THEEEYSTONE!- -

1 IJSa' J--
ti :.;"

r i.'t r
THESXYSTOHE!

"iC
:

1'.

Bridge" Street; 'MifflfntdTra.

i fa ij ti

TTTE. TIIB rWDERSIONIO,' WOttD
' ' most respectfully call the attention ef

our friends, customers, and the public gen-

erally, to the fact tbat we hare secured and

Itted up one of the finest rooms in tbe coun-

ty, directly opposite our old stand previous
to tje terrible fire of Dec. 31, 1670, on Bridge
Street, Mifflintown, where we purpose to con-

tinue
. . .. .

the business of
" cfsnesal mcEm;zsiNa.'r

We have opened one of tbe finest, best and
cheapest stock of Goods every offered Io tbe
public, embracing io fact almost everything
tbat tbe publio can wish. We would espe-

cially invite tbe attention of all to our fine

assortment of , .

'
r

DRESS GOODS.
This department we flatter ourselves to be
the best aver offered to tha publio of Juniata
for styles; quality and cheapness, of tbe most

approved patterns, he.,
,., ., ... cossistisu or

Black Ilernanas,
Black Genapin,
Black Grenadiens,
BlacK Bombazine,
Black Australian Crape,

II j

Itlack and Fancy Silk.''. j

Ulack und Fancj Silk I'npling, i

Black and Fancy Mohair,
Black and Fancy Alpaccas, - '

Black aud Fancy Gimadiens,

E
Striped and Fignred IVrcals,

- Striped and Figured t'hinta ,
Striped and Figured Lawns,
Striped and Figured l'iqua.
Striped aud Figured Greuadiens,

K
Murl Clit ric,
--Murl rij.!in;

Inrl Lawns,
j

Marl Mohair,
Murl Seliamlira,

'

j

E )

Plaid Poplins, j

Plaid hintze,
i'laid Nainsiioks, J

Plaid India, Twills,
Plaid Swiss,

Y
White French Organdies.
White Mohair,
White Caslimere,
White Bishop Lawns,
White Victoria Law us.

s
Black and Fancy Cloths,' '

Black and Fancy Cassimetes,
Black and Fancy Ermines.
Black and Fancy Tweeu's,
Black aud Fancy Jeaus,

T
Striped and Plain Linen,
Strippd mid Platu (luttonade.
Striped and Plain Suitings,
Striped aud Plain .Marseille,
Striped aud Plaiu Fhuiuels,

o
Prints, Mucins, Phofting,
Pillow Casings. Checks,
Hicknry. Denims,
Drills, Diapers,
Liuen, Cotton & Damask TaMe Linens

N
Cambric and Swis Embroidery,
Pirjua and Crochet Cdgings,
Silk and White Cotton Fringes,
Ribbons. Velvet and Gimps,
Laces and Braids,

E I

Ladies' Lasting Bui ion and Lace Gaiters,
LadieV Morocc Button and Lace do.
Ladies' Kid Lace B its j
Ladies kid Lace d I

Ladies' Lasting and Kid Croquet Slippers, i

T
Misses' and Clnld'd lasting Gaiters,
Misses' and Child's Kid Bals,

'Misses' and Child "a Morocco Button,
Misses and Child's Goat aud Ptbli
M iases' and Child's Croquet Slippers

11 of

Men and Boys' Calf Boots,
Men and Boys' tiaitera, or

E
Glassware and Qucensware,
Fruit Jara and Stoneware.

P
Wool Figured. Listing
and Wool Dutch Carpets.

JL
Floor and Stair Oil Cloth,
Oil Shades aud Fixtures.

.

Berlin, Zephyr and Excelsior
Foreign and Domestic Yarns.

c
TaMe and Pocket Cutlery, ,

Mirrors, Stationery, Albums, &c ,

"E
fact everything necessary to make np a

complete stock of Choice and Desirable
Ooodau ., . . ,

r
As we are buying strir-tl- for cash; we

flatter ourselves that we ean r. .,... you
ducemeot. to parties who wish to buy gcod
Goods at reasonable prices. Our terms" are

or eonntrv wrodnee taken ia xk.... I

roods.
..Woonly ask the publio to give us a eU

examine our stock, and compare prices
quality. Wo defy competition.

A
TILTEN & ESPEN30HADE.- - Xi.

Jnne 21, 1871. ' - - " " . . - i at

tsrfllaBfcu.

r Beef ! Veal ! TTtitt.ti P

TBE nwdewigned hereby inforwa tbe
tbat ha Mill eontinoes to carry o4be

uu'i. p. m i. pi lu.iuiu m IA, riiu ,aU4L

hereafter supply the eitiieus of Mifflin aci

CHOICE BEEF
very TUESDAY and 8ATUEPAY momingi..

aad wita - i ,i
Veal and Mutton '

every TBL'RSDAY morning. His wagon will
go the rounds ef boia towns an the morning
mentioned. - As he is tbe only batcher in this
vicinity who Continued in business during
the past winter, for tbe accomtnoda'ion of tha
publie, be feels that be is entitled to more
tbaa an ordinary share of patronage through-
out tbe summer season.

. FRANK MAXWELL.
ArU12, 18.1. - ; v

Meat ! - 3Ieat !

fPHB undersigned hereby respectfully in-- J-

forms the citizens of Mifflintown nnl
Patterson tbat bis wagon will visit men o"
ttese towns on TUESOAT, THC8SD.W ami
8ATUKDAY mornings af each week, wha
they can be supplied with ;

Clioioo Heel, j
vk.' Vul, 3Xuttou,

Ltii-t-l, &e.,
during the summer season, and alo PORK
and 8AU3AGK in season. I purpose fur-
nishing Beef every Tuesday and i"ariir,Uy
morning, and Veal and Muiton every Thurs-
day morning. Give mi your patronage, and.
will guarantee to sell as good meat as the
country can proJuce, and as che.tD as anv
other butcher in the enitnlv.

SOLOMON SIEBF.E.
June 14, 1871.

FBESH BEEF, VEAL,

rPHE undersigned wouM sn-- J.

nnunce lo Ibe publio tbat he has
the Butchrring Business, and tbat bHwon will visit Slitaintown and Mexico on

Tl'ESDA V and SATL'P.DAY mornin.a r
each week Trl.en thev can 1it .u orronn- -
nity of purchasing ' .

EXTP.A BEEF.
VEAL, MCTTOS.

LARD, &C.
cheaper than from any other wagon. , fl
only ask- - tbe citizens to eive him a trial to
satisfy them that be sella cbeappr and better
meat than any other butcher in ll ennn'y.

CYRUS SIEBEK.
April 5, 1871-- tf

COAL AND LUMBER YARD.

TIIH nnderatffnd begs leave to in!form th
that he keeps constantly on hanJ

a targe sioca tt
Coal ii ticl Lumber,

His stock embraces in pir.
STOVE COAL. SMITH CO .IT., AV

COIL,
A I the Lotrrtt Cath Rat".

Lumber of all kinds and quality, uch as
Wh te Pine Plank. 2 inches thick.

White Pine Hmnlj. 1J inches tbir.
White Pine Bi ar.lt. 1 inch thir.

Wlrte I'inc i;,t,r - ' inoh thick,
White Pine U'..-k- "t FLio'!- -.

Juisi". B.otiuir Lath, l'Lisroring
f.a:h, Sliin-;ls- , Strif ping,

Sash and Doors.

Coal and I.nmber Deliverrd ut Short
Votire.

t? Persons on the east si Je of ihe rirer
can be furnished with I.imbnrner's Toal. Ae..
frim the Coal-yar- d st the Lock nhnre M;fflin.

f.EOIlGE fiOSHEX.
Tafteraon, June 1 1, '71.

L

kv
OF THE ACE!

Pa ti"ted Laci Mtijf jru,
OUR CELn:V.ATVT

GOLDEN FOUNTAIN PEN.
Kc-ntK- - jrrsiti. Ivy nMfhi. hivafl It ttt h. t tVe- -t Mtt'ti ur s ifii titntrr. tn4 ,v --.:i ...

wllfc aie Prtf iHli: Will Mt.'r ..- -
Mt miet IVn. Tut tin in u.ut '.tie ;s.a. r

""" fstrjpi-tl- rwwtl7.t
VlrOnas M.all.. --..L . .'.

2. Aa14r--

to WeTIUCX FiELJSIIINO Co.
Miaufacturers' Pitt.bursh. I'a.

IVVI TIV T..- - ... M
Pra. ha tr4 m issar lnlMltuwai' ' "

- TAiSi,iw.m,u.(... k.ri. ;
tln rtr P, .dvr f..r i.,.-- . 1 a .!,.

raaiat .tUUIau

Manhood: How Lost, Hew Restored
SHiffi. Ju" PubIil'l. a new edition oftjfj r. Culn,rwU , Celebrated y

on the radical cure (witLunt medi-
cine) ol SpiBMAtonH(F.or Sotnin-i- l Weak-
ness. Involuntary Seminal Losses, IxpirrcN- -

,;an !p,i.meitts to Mamajre. .;fc . also, CossnjimosjhntrpsT. and Fits, induced by stlf-indu- l-

eence or sexual siirsr.n..
S3fcPrice, in senled env!,.pe, only 0 eta.
The celebrated si.ikn- - in ,k.-- . - j.. :v,

essay, clearly den.nnrite. tp.,m a 'hirtwyears succes-f- ul pricure. that ti.s sHrming
conse iuenccs or f sbn.e m ay ra.licail.cured wii.ut the dangerous us of internal
medicine or the appli.-aii- of the knife;
pjinting out a mode of cure at onee simple"
certain and effectual, by means of whieti
every sufferer, no mailer wW his condition
may be, may cure himself cheaply, privatelv
and radially. , ''

tfX-- This Lecture should be in the hands
every man in the Ian 1.

Pent, nnder seal, in a plain envelope, i
any auiress, postpaid, on receipt of jx oents.two post siamps. Also, lr. Culverwell'aj

.warriaire umne," price So cents. AddresH
the publishers,

Cms. J. C. Kt.iir A Co.,
127 Bowery, Xew York, Post-Offic- e Box 4.58C.

Aug 31. '70--Iy ,

pOAL. Lumber, Fish, Salt, and all kinds
of Mpreuamlise for sale. Chestnot OakBark, Railroad Ti-- s. nil kinds of Grain aadSeeds bought at the Lichen market price Tor

cash or exchanged fr merchandise, e.-a-l.

lumber, te.. lo snit eutomers. I am d

lo furnish to builders hills of lamberjust as wanted and on short notice, of eitheroak or yellow pine lumlwr.
. NOAH HERTZLER. 'JH Port Royal, Ja:,iata C, Pa..

EMPLOYMENT Bt REAU '

'or THB

Tonng Men'c Chrlstiaa Associating
Office. 123 South 7ih St.. Philadelphia.

; Between Chestnut it Walnut.

If yon wih to hire labor of any kind,
write and tell us just tho help you want.
Tbe wages jou will pay. Ta boat, aad
eneapest way lo reach v,ur Blase, and if far
from Philadelphia, you h1 better erx-lo-

Railroad fare. We will do our beaL la .
and give yon all ibe information wo can

about the person ib sU. Our desire Is "to
assist the worthy, and ;no charges to either
P"J - Aauress

AtFX. LOAS.
Sup't Employment Bureau,

123 South 7th Street, Ph.lada.
LL KINDS OF BLANK WORK, fto.,efooa
at this Office in the neatest eaactr artt

low pric.


